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AflG COUNTY RALLY

l ;
.Slx Hundred Enthusiastic McCookltes Join

\ t rc- in the Occasion.

lit _ _ THOUSAND HEAR GENERAL KELLEY

((1 * _ *

K Speak on the Tariff QuestionCam-
Jk

-
hbrl-ge. Bartley , Arapahoe.-

T
.

I
_, , iebanon and Danbury

1. JiMJfe. Send Delegations.

' Perhaps the citizens oflndianola never
i "before in their history experienced a po-

I

-

[I\ \ 3itical rally the like of that of last Friday
Ij -evening in points of enthusiasm and
a\ > •number. It will long be pointed to as-

IW the high water mark of Republican e-
ny

-
* thusiasni. The rally was participated in-

tf by delegations from McCook , Bartley ,
l\\ -Cambridge , Arapahoe and Oxford , fully
|W a. thousand people coming by rail from
jk Xhese points , besides Danbury and Leb-

lI l anon helped swell the crowd ,

ft _*• McCook to the number of 6oo &ouls
.1' went down shortly after dinner in a-

V |
' v specially chartered train of ten cars , the

A -compliments and generosity of the Mc-
U

-

Kinley and Hobart and Railway Men's
\ Sound Money clubs. The Nebraska

• Brigade band , the McKinley martial
band and the Valentine glee club accom-

f
-

'
l panied the delegation and were a promi-
V

-
- nent and delightful feature of the rally-

.j

.

Their music was highly complimented
J on all hands.
/ Bartley and Cambridge each had uni-

t

-

i .formed marching clubs of ladies in the .

> procession , besides the latter town had a-

i uniformed marching club of inn. These
ir ia addition to those from other towns
\ and surrounding country made a crowd

"
V of perhaps fifteen hundred people.

'
? he torchlight procession contained

ver 400 and with their banners , flags ,

J'' torches and music , the scene presented
* lias seldom been equaled in Southwestern

ijij Nebraska. The march proceeded in the
\\r *-face ofa-cold wind and dust storm , but

t the-weather , though very disagreeaole' |

nd inclement , was not able to dampen
ardor and enthusiasm of those in
or looking on.

parade over a thousand people
the Dolan rink building to hear

" Charles T. Kelley of Com-

ariny fame. He spoke almost
upon the tariff question , as-

all our ills to the present tariff
, and prescribing the McKinley tariff

remedy. He impressed his hearers
the earnest and sturdy man that

chairman of the meeting , Prof. "Wil ¬

Valentine , introduced him as being.
colaborer in the cause , F. O. Sauls-
, made a few remarks introducing

"general" . Music by the Brigade
, the Cambridge glee club and the

glee club was interspersed
the meeting , which was in

respect successful and highly pleas ¬

to those participating and having
affair in hand.

THE POPULIST RALLY.

the same place and time the Popu ¬i-the indulged in a county rally. They
about 250 in their torchlight pro ¬

, with banners and legends a-plen ¬

The Danbury martial band furnished
musical inspiration. Notwithstand ¬

the wind and dust their enthusiasm
Bryan found loud and continuous ex¬

. Four hundred people crowded
the Populist hearquarters in the old

I building to hear their nominee
\ congress , J. R. Sutherland , who

up his audience along familiar
. P. E. McKillip entertained the

until the speaker of the evening
§| . Though measurably below the

demonstration in numbers
displaj' , the showing was very fair

the circumstances and satisfactory
Populist friends , whose facilities

genius for display are somewhat

parties made special preparations
event, which never had an equal
history of the town.

In =_______ ____

MbIF * Lost Two Fingers.-
jBP'ri

.

V "W. W. Webster , while switching in
Bwjn\ * * the McCook yard , Monday night , was

HlTi caught in making a coupling , and lost
_ B feii w two fingers °fis 1-ft hand. He was
_ B liUfi held fast between the cars for somemin-B

-
_ HB L.iy-

M He[[ Tites before being released , the other|HHl yard men not knowing of the accident
HHW and his painful predicament-

.r

.

lSKf Are Sorry They Didn't.
_ _ iilnP 53 "

Htvif The members of the Nebraska Brigade
_H_ J|_ band of this city are rather sorry now
_ _ iE that they didn't participate in the band

K IK contest at Denver , last week , during the
___ r fcV great festival , as they think they could
___ F $ have taken the honors qui'e easily.

_ H 1* ( * - Cochran carry in stock the Ge-
rB

-

_
'iSk -an , Riverside , Antique and Royal Oak

_ Bj heating stoves nothing better in the
KSiWj market. The prices are righ-

t.H'

.

,
* *

* JcConneli's Balsam cures coughs.

/? /
_ _ft '

A SUCCESSFUL HUSICALE.

Splendid Entertainment Under Auspices
of the Epworth League.

The Methodist church was fairly well
filled , Wednesday evening , to hear the
musicale given under auspices of the
Epworth League. Though disappointed
in a few numbers by the failure of some
on the program to appear , the entertain-
ment

¬

was a very meritorious and felici-

tous
¬

one. The program rendered was
practically as follows :

Piano Solo Miss Hattie Yarger
Bass Solo Knud Stangeland
Song By Three Little Girls
Sonp By Three Little Boys
Piano Solo Miss Edna Dixon
Vocal duet..Misses Ida and Blanche McCarl
Piano Solo Miss Maude Cordeal-
Clarionet and Piano

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Snyder
Vocal S0J0 Miss Hannah Stangeland
Recitation Miss Ethel Barnett
Piano Solo Miss Lillian Troth

Valentine in Gerver.
William Valentine addressed the peo-

ple
¬

of Gerver precinct , Wednesday even-

ing
¬

, in the Fowler school house. The
Professor's fame as a political speaker
alwa3's gives him an attentive audience.
The glee club accompanied him , and
their music was greatly enjoyed. The
meeting , like all others in which this
combination appears , was a success.

Another Populist Rally.
The local Populists announce another :

rally in this city , tonight. The features
will be a torchlight procession , music by-

.the Nebraska Brigade band , and speeches
by Judge Ambrose of Omaha and the
"Little Giant" Thompson of Grand Is-

land
¬

, in the opera house.

Lantern Class
Tonight at 8 o'clock. Program is in ]

charge of (he Twelfth grade , and prom-

ises
- ,

to be an excellent one. J

l THE PEOPJE. J

C. L. DeGroff returned to Nebraska
City on 2 , Monday morning.-

A.

.

. A. Weller was up from Syracuse ,

close of last week , on business.

Jonathan Schrawyer will go to-

Jewell county , Kansas , next week , w-

inter.S. .

S. L. Geistiiardt , a Lincoln attor-
ney

¬

, was in the city on district business ,

Monday.-

A.

.

. A. MalEV returned from New York ,

close of last week. Mrs. Maley accom-

panied
¬

him-

.Mrs.

.

. Banks came in from Iowa , this
week , to look after her divorce suit in
district court.-

DR.

.

. J. M.Brown of Bartley , county
coroner , has been attending the murder
trial , this week.-

S.

.

. C. King is back in Iowa on busi-

ness
¬

and incidentally doing some mis-

sionary
¬

work for Nebraska.

Register Campbell , Master Char-

lie
¬

and Tom Gibbons saw the Wild West
show in Hastings , Tuesday. •

J. W. Farrell. of the board of trans-
portation

¬

, was up from Liucolu , Monday
night , on business political.-

Mrs.

.

. McCarl returned home , Tues-

day
-

evening on 4 , being called home by
the injury of her son Charles.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Gunn is in Red Oak , Iowa ,

on a visit to her old home. The doctor
expects to join her on the iSth.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS and wife came up from
Hastings , Tuesday evening. He has
some business in court , this week.

H. P. Waite returned home , first of ;

the week , from Colorado , where he has
been working for a number of months. ;

]

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mills arrived
home , Saturday night , from their wed ¬

ding trip to Michigan and other points.-

J.

.

. P. A. Black , the Bloomington
banker-lawyer-politician , hung out at
these all-around western Nebraska head-
quarters

¬

, Saturday.

Miss LaVaughn Phelan , who has
been spending a few weeks in the city ,

guest of Mrs. A. Campbell , left for her
home in Alliance , Saturday.

Miss Della Johnston arrived in the
city , Monday .night , on her way home to
Salt Lake City from a visit to. Tarkio ,

Mo. She is the guest ofMiss Ona Simons.
*

Chairman E. A. Sexson of the Re-

publican
¬

count}* central committee was
a city visitor , Monday. He reports the
battle as progressing favorably and sat¬

isfactorily.

A. J. Hanlein left on Monday morn-
ing

¬

for Emporia , Kansas , to be gone a
month or two visiting at the home of his
brother Henrywho is yardmaster at that
place in the employ of the Santa Fe com¬

pany.

_
. **x - • *-

THE COUNTY FAIR

It Was a Success Considering All the
Circumstances.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE ON FRIDAY

The Races Were Good The Ex-

hibits
¬

of Stock and Farm ,

Products Were Rather
Limited.

The Red Willow county fair closed on
last Friday. Considering all the un-

toward
¬

circumstances the fair was a suc-
cess , and would have been a larger suc-

cess
¬

had the weather been more pleasant.
Thursday and Friday were both cold and
very dusty.

The exhibits of farm products were
somewhat limited , but many worthy pro-
ductions

¬

of the soil were to be seen , not ¬

withstanding. The same may be said of
the live stock department in which there
were a number of meritorious exhibits ,

notabty that of W. N. Rogers , whose
Herefords have no equal in this section
of Nebraska.

The races were up to the standard , a
number of exciting events in running
and trotting being pulled off. In addi-
tion

¬

there were some good foot races.
The windy , cold and dusty weather of

Thursday and Friday doubtless kept
many from attending the fair , which , of
course effected the financial success in a
measure , but it is hoped to be able to
pay premiums nearly in full-

.McCook
.

, as usual , furnished a large
part of the attendance , especially on Fri-
day

¬

, when the special train to the county
rally was run down early in order to help
out the attendance at the fair. The Ne-

braska
¬

Brigade band did some gratuitous
playing , too , which everybody enjoyed ,

and which added to the interest and
pleasure of the afternoon.

The officers of the society are now at
work figuring up the premiums , expenses
etc. , and will soon be able to announce
the results in all departments. Theman-
agement

, -

is to be congratulated , first upon
its courage in attempting the fair under ;

the discouraging state of affairs , and sec-

ond
¬

upon the measure of success achieved.-

W.

.

. S. Summers' Speech.
One of the best speeches of the cam-

paign
¬

was that delivered in the opera
house , Monday evening , by W. S. Sum-
mers

¬

of Lincoln. He analyzed the po-

sition
¬

of the opposition with a keenness
and shrewdness that quite captured his
large and appreciative audience. Those
who heard him are united in the opin-
ion

¬

that his was one of the strongest
speeches of the campaign.

School Opened Monday.
The new frame school house in district

50 , known as Pleasant View school house ,

was recently completed and a term of
school was commenced on Monday
morning of this week with Ole Robin-
son

¬

as teacher. Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams were in the city on Monda3-
securing stationery supplies for the
school.

Pinched Between the Cars.
Monday night , Charlie McCarl was

quite severely pinched between freight :

cars , at Arapahoe. A rib was broken
and he was also painfully squeezed. He
was brought home on one of the even-
ing

¬

passengers , and under the surgeon's
care is now getting along as comfortably
as the circumstances will warrant.

The Boys at Oxford.
The McKinley martial band went

down to Oxford , Saturday morning , to
participate in a Republican rally. The
boys are in demand , and Sam Rogers is
never happier than when showing off the '

kids. And the kids enjoy being exhib-
ited.

¬

.

His "Friend" Thumped Him.
Joseph Schaich , who recently left the

city for New Mexico , fell in with some
"friends" during the carnival in Denver ,

and emerged considerably the worse for
wear , according to Denver Republican
of the 9th.

Was Purely Business.
Monday evening's session of McCook

lodge No. 1 , Star ofJupiter , was purely
business , and not very largely attended
on account of the speech by W. S. . Sum-
mers

¬

in the opera house.

Short But Lively.-

E.

.

. H. Doan's carriage horse took a
pretty lively spin down Main avenue ,

last evening , but fortunately was stopped
by some men before any damage was
done. Miss Addie was driving.

Notwithstanding the hard times , S.M.
Cochran & Co. are keeping a complete
line of general hardware. See them be-

fore
¬

buying.

THE TRAVERS MURDER TRIAL.

The Case Goes to the Jury, This Morning- ,
for Their Decision.

The trial of Edward Lorenz charged
with the murder of Michael Travers has
been engaging the attention of district
court all week , and is still progressing
The case is being heard in the opera
house , which i , kept well filled all the
time by the public , which is exhibiting
a deep interest in the trial. It is ex-

pected
¬

to close the case by the end of
this week.

The state closed its argument last eve-
ning

¬

, and the defense is addressing the
jury , this morning , when the matter will
rest with the jury-

.Pleasant

.

Reception.-
A

.

receptiou was tendered Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. B. Mills by the Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church , last evening ,

at the residence of E. H. Doan. Games
and refreshments were indulged in dur-
ing

¬

the evening , and all present report
a very pleasant time.

Many Minor Accidents.
The past week has been unusual for the

number of accidents on the road. For-
tunately

-
none of them were fatal and

while the injuries were severe and pain-
ful

¬

, all are getting along quite well at ;

this writing.

Fair and Festival.-
At

.

Menard's opera house , November
19. 20 , 2r , the members of St. Patrick's
Congregation will hold their seventh
annual Pair and Festival. Music by the
Pythian orchestra.

" = (

Enlisted for the War. ]

William Valentine is enlisted for the
war. He will speak up in Frontier coun-
ty

¬

, this evening.
1

See W. O. Norval for nursery stock. tt-

I THE CHURCHES. | c

iFT- _- pfcTifVTife * ** • -* tiftrftr Tfh-rflfr ril
Catholic Mass at S o'clock a. m.

High mass and sermon at 10:30, a. m. ,
with choir. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
All are cordially welcome.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Hickey , Pastor.
Baptist Regular services in McCon-

nell's
-

hall. Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. ni. B. Y. P. U. meet-
ing

¬

at 7 p. m. No preachng in the even ¬

ing. A cordial invitation to all.-

G.
.

. P. FUSON , Pastor.
Methodist Sunday school at 10 a.m.

Preaching at 11. Junior League at 2:30-
.Epworth

.
League at 7. Preaching at 8.

Morning subject , "Glorious Gospel" .
Evening subject , "The Nation's Pro ¬

tector" . Bible study Wednesday at S p.-

m.
.

. All will be cordially welcome to
these services. J. A. BadcON , Pastor.

Congregational Morning theme ,

"Regal Righteousness" . Eveningtopic ,
"What Must be Given Up ?" Sunday
school at 10 o.clock , Endeavor society at
7 o'clock , leader , Chas. Northrup ; topic ,

"Are We Doing Onr Best? " Prayer
meeting at 7:30 Wednesday evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to all ser¬

vices. Hart L. Preston , Pastor.
Christian Sunday school every Sun-

day
-

afternoon at three o'clock in the
German Congregational church. We
have no pastor at present , but the Disci- ]

pies will continue to break bread , each
Lord's day after Sunday school. En-
deavor

¬

society on Tuesday evening of
'each week at S o'clock. You are cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend these services. ,

By Order of Committ-

ee.PERSONALS.
.

.

A. D. King , wife and. daughter were
down from Culbertson , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Kennard is visiting in
the city , the guest of Mrs. A. L. Know-
land.

-

.

Mrs. J. F. Forbes has been enjoying
a visit from her mother , Mrs. H. F.
Tomblin of Bartley.-

R.

.

. O. Stewart , chairman of the Con-

gressional
¬

committee , spent Wednesday
night in the city , on business political.

Mr. Bonnet and Miss Claire left , yes-

terday
¬

morning , for Wisconsin. Con-

ductor
¬

Bonnet will follow , tomorrow.

Charles Thompson was out from
Omaha , yesterday , preparing for ship-

ment
¬

the shelving , counters , and other
store furniture in the Phillips-Meeker
building , lately used by George E-

.Thompson.
.

. They go to West Point,

where he has decided to go into business.-

Mrs.

.

. A. H. Terpening of Utah , Illi-

nois
¬

, nee Miss Adelia Thomas , a long ,

oldtime resident of McCook , arrived in
the county , last week , and has been -vis-

iting
¬

relatives and friends in Indianola
and McCook , the past two weeks. She
is also transacting some business while
here. She was in our city , yesterday ,

and a caller at these newspaper head ¬

quarters.

Meiklejohn at Indianola.
The Hon. George D. Meiklejohn will

speak on the issues of the day in India ¬

nola , on Thursday, October 29th. "Gen-
tlemen

¬

George" should be greeted by a
large audience.

THEIR FALL MEETING

The Teachers of the County Will Convene
in Danbury Soon.

THE REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CAUCUS

The Home Forum Lodge Entertain
Their Friends and Members.

Hand Badly Smashed-
.Garrard

.

Moved.

Following we give the program and
explanations of the fall meeting of the
Red Willow County Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

to be held 111 Danbury , Nebraska ,
Saturday , October 24 :

TORENOON.
Music Quartette
Devotional Exercises Rev. James Mason
Vocal Solo Maud Ruby
Geograply J. H. Fowler
Nature Study Mrs. Teel
Reading Mrs. Elmeda B. Wood
Music Quartette

afternoon.
Music Quartette
Creation of Public Opinion Frank Abbott
Primary Class Drill Ada E. Fair
'Course of Study County Supt. Carnahan
Talk Wm. Valentine
Business
Vocal Solo Maud Ruby

Discussion to follow each paper.
Quartette C. Naden , O. B. Wood ,

Maud Eno and Gertie Sewell.-
8:0a

.
: p. m. Lecture by Superintendent

Wm. Valentine of McCook.
Those desiring entertainment should

write some member of the following
committee at Danbury : Maud Eno , Ada-
E. . Fair , G. F. Godown._ *- - -

Republican Precinct Caucus.-
A

.

Republican precinct caucus for the
nomination of a Willow Grove precinct
ticket was held in the club rooms , Tues-
day

¬

evening , as per the announcment
exclusively printed in our Republican
contemporary , last week. H. H. Berry
was chosen chairman of the meeting.-
Ed.

.

. Jordan , secretary. The attendance
was very small , due no doubt to the lack
ofproper advertising ofthe event. James
Woodworth was renominated for assess ¬

or. The following judges and clerks of
election were named. First precinct
Judges , H. W. Cole , J. M. Henderson ,

T. M. Phillippi. Clerks , E. J. Wilcox ,

E. E. I owman. Second precinct Judg-
es

¬

, H. Thompson , Ed. Beyrer , C. K-

.Coleman.
.

. Clerks , C. A. Ward , M. H-

.Holmes.
.

. Third precinct Gottlieb Or-
man , J. C. Predmore , John Wentz.
Clerks , R. J. Predmore , G. D. Leach.
Fourth precinct Judges , M. E. Horner ,

Charles Weintz , G. W. Starr. Clerks ,

C. B. Gray , Abner Clark.

Entertained Members and Friends.
The Home Forum lodge entertained

their members and friends in the lodge
room , Tuesday evening , in an enjoyable
manner, after the regular business ses-

sion
-

was over. A short but entertaining
:musical and litera ' program was given ,

refreshments: were served , and various
games exploited. Quite a company en-
joyed

¬

the affair.-

A

.

Badly Smashed Hand. J
-- 1

While coupling cars at Kenesaw , last
Saturday morning , John T. Brady lost
one finger of his left hand , and injured i

the thumb, remaining fingers and hand ]

badly. It may be necessary to amputate
another of the mashed fingers.

__________ ___ __ _________ __

Change of Location.
This week J. J. Garrard moved his res-

taurant
- '

from his old quarters in H. P-

.Sutton's
.

brick building across Main ave-

nue
-

into the old Chenery building , lately
occupied by the McCarl boys.

SUNFLOWER SILHOUETTES.
Empty box car specials are still very

numerous on this line.

W. S. Perry and D. F. McFarland were
up the line on Tuesday.

Mail Clerk Hollinger expects soon to
take a run from Edgemont to Billings.

Operator Pruitt of Republican is very
seriously ill at his parents' home at
Arapahoe.

Mail Clerk Kimball returned from
Manhattan , Kansas , and resumed his
run on Tuesday , Substitute Wheat re-

turning
¬

to await further instructions.-

Mrs.

.

. H. C. Brown went to Hastings on
Monday , expecting to attend Buffalo
Bill's wild west show , but as no one was
sent to relieve Herman , she returned
without seeing the exhibition.

Agent and Mrs. Harry Ayer of Frank-
lin

¬

were called upon to part with their
little girl on Sunday. She had mem-

braneous
¬

croup and although every thing
in human power was done to relieve her ,

she could not be saved. A special with
Dr. Hall was run from Red Cloud , and
an operation was performed by inserting
a silver tube , but all efforts were in vain.
They have the sympathy of all their
friends in their bereavement

THE POPULIST RALLY. H-
A Large and Enthusiastic Audience H

Greeted J. R. Sutherland. H
The Populist rally in our city , last Sat-

urday
- H

evening , was highly gratifying to |the leaders and members of that party , H-
and may fairlybe considered a success. H-
A torchlight procession preceded the H
speech making. There were nbout 150 . |in line , made up of delegations from H
Danbury , McCook , and surrounding M
country , quite a number being mounted. M
There were transparencies and banners H
galore , ulso a large and handsome picture H-
of W.J. Bryan , in the procession. The |Nebraska Brigade band furnished music |for the parade and before the opera |house. The Danbury delegation was H
headed by the Minniear martial band M
composed of a young yirl and two little |boys. There was no end of vocalizing |during the parade , which , howeverfailed M-
to fully meet expectations of the many |lookers on. |But the meeting in the opera house H
was everything the Populist heart could M-
desire. . There were about 600 persons in |the hall , which was crowded to its fullest |capacity , many failing to gain admission M-
to the building even. The remarks ofJ. M-
R. . Sutherland elicited loud and contimi-
ous

- |applause. His speech lacked argu-
meut

- M
and lo ic , but the audience was fl

with him most enthusiastically and the |speaker was visibly delighted with his |reception. Truly Mr. Sutherland is a H"-
warming pan" . H

The considerable overflow from the H
opera house was addressed by Ed. L. |Adams of Minden on the street. lie is H
quite a forceful speaker and on thisocca-
sion

- M
, as well as in the opera house in the |afternoon , he was enthusiastically re-

ceived.
- |. J

All in all the meeting was one in which |the Populist brethren may properly take |great satisfaction. H-

J FOR A CENT. I HI
McConnell's Balsam cures coughs. M
The Pythian grand lodge is in session |in Lincoln , this week. H-

It is expected to open the Palace hotel | H
formally on Saturday. M-

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ' |Barnes , Saturday night. H
Observe change of advertisement by | H

the Famous Clothing Co. , this week. H
Miss Ellington Wilson has been |quite ill , this week , with an attack of |pleurisy. _ _|
Correspondents will please be more |regular and have communications in by H

Thursday morning. H-

Mrs. . L. F. Griggs , the dressmaker.has |established her quarters over the store |ofJ. A. Wilcox & Son. H-
A large number of people from here M

left , this morning , on a special train , to M
take in the big rally at Orleans. M

The Eastern Star had one of the en-
joyable

- M
meetings , Wednesday evening , |H

with the usual attractive particulars. M

The quarterly report of that solid bank-
ing

- M
establishment , The Citizens Bank of 1 H-

McCook , appears elsewhere in this issue. . H
The Tribune wants correspondence j 9

from every precinct and town in Red \" fl
Willow county. Terms readily given on ! Ire-

quest. . 7 H
Notwithstanding the hard times , S.M. t ICochran & Co. are keeping a complete ? H

line of general hardware. See them be-

fore
- 3

buying. 5-

S. . M. Cochran carry in stock the Ger-
man.

- 3
. Riverside , Antique and Royal Oak y

heating stoves nothing better in the A
market. The prices are right.

Fifteen (15 ; cents will buy a box of g
nice writing paper at this office , con-
taining

-

24 sheets of paper and 24 envel-
opes.

- K
. :

__ _ _____ 3-
II. . P. Waite is now manager for W. C. S*

LaTourette in the Pioneer Hardware z

Store , and respectfully solicits a contin-
uance

- *
of the public patronage and hopes %

to merit a continuance of the same. x
The ladies of the Dorcas society of the

Congregational church will have their $
entertainment , "The Carnival of Days" , $
November 12th and 13th. The ladies ?
are working very energetically to make j*
this affair a success , and hope the public #f?

will reserve a liberal patronage for them. SrS'

===== fs -
The United States secret service offi3% 1-

cials are quietly advising merchants and f j|)

others to watch the $10 bills that maybe r %

offered to them. The counterfeiters are • e
unloading a batch of these bills over the 5 !

country. The Martha Washington and * "*

Stanton $1 and the Windom and Mc-

Pherson
-

$2 silver certificates are being
raised to $10 and 20.


